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The cycle of life: Spectacled Flying-foxes on the Daintree River photo © David White
The natural conclusion to successful mating. Big bats get together and make little bats. Mother and baby (and a male above possibly the father).

INTRODUCTION
Reproduction in flying-foxes shares much in common with all other mammals, including ourselves, and although
each species have distinct breeding seasons, these animals do mate all year round (even when not ovulating or
producing sperm). In common with other higher evolved mammals, one can assume (just like us) they do this
simply because they like to - because it feels good. On this page we will look at both male and female
reproductive cycles; just what happens throughout the year, and how that correlates with behaviour, camp
formation and dispersal, and even body condition in males. Likewise, specifically in relation to females, we will
look at implications for wildlife carers, as care practices, considerations, and decisions are often changeable
depending on factors like whether a female is pregnant, heavily pregnant, or nursing.

A NOTE ON LITTLE REDS - THE ODD ONES OUT
Information presented below, concerning the annual breeding cycles, is for Black, Grey-headed, and Spectacled
Flying-foxes. The nomadic Little reds have a cycle which is approximately six months out-of-sync with the other
three species.

MALE REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE
Male flying-fox reproductive anatomy is typically mammalian, with a couple of notable points: testes enlargement,
and subsequent regression (with associated sperm production - or lack of) is distinctly seasonal, and - not to put
too fine a point on it - mature male flying-foxes have a rather impressive erection length.

Circular graphic showing simplified male reproductive cycle illustration © Dave Pinson
This graph correlates male cycle with typical occupation of summer (maternity) camps for Grey-headed Flying-foxes.

The diagram above, and text below, refers to Grey-headed Flying-foxes. Black and Spectacled Flying-foxes are
very similar with regard to male cycles, but Little red Flying-foxes are about six months out-of-sync with the three
larger species, with peak mating occurring in November and December (O'Brien & Nankervis 1994).
Male flying-foxes are polygynous, a descriptive word which describes a pattern of mating in which a male animal
has more than one female mate. Males are commonly referred to as having a 'harem' during breeding season.
Male Black Flying-foxes reach adult size by around 16 months old (Vardon & Tidemann 1998), and 'puberty'
begins in their second year, with most males becoming fully sexually mature by their third season (Martin et al.
1995). Once mature, the male reproductive cycle follows an annual set pattern (shown in graph form in the
diagram above). From September onwards, testes start enlarging, and then descend into the scrotum during the
breeding season (December through to January); with a very visible enlargement as we approach early summer.
These 'scrotal males' reach full enlargement during February, March, and early April, during which sperm
production peaks in February and March; with epididymal sperm production peaking in April.
As with humans, sperm viability cycles are around sixteen (16) days. Correspondingly, testosterone levels also
rise rapidly in January, with peak hormone levels reached in March. Around February and March, males, which
were previously roosting all around the camp, now set up clearly defined individual territories, which are marked
with secretions from the scapular scent glands. Scent marking and courtship displays attract females to
investigate the area. Dr. Gemma O'Brien observes that peak mating activity occurs around the 1st week in April
(courtship, copulation, mounting, and vocalising), with a copulation peak also around the first week of April. This
peaking of sexually related activity is followed soon after by gland regression in May, with sperm production
falling rapidly to a minimum level in June.
Gland secretions (from seminal vesicles) are absent from June right through to December. At the height of the
breeding season, sexually mature males typically display very strong territorial behaviours, such as establishing
and defence of territory (aggression to other males in the form of vocalising, teeth baring, and chasing), and
displaying to attract females into these territories, which are approximately two metres apart. It is interesting to
note that mature males invest heavily in reproduction; accumulating body reserves prior to the breeding season,
but subsequently lose over 20% of their body mass during breeding season; using up reserves for territory
defence and courtship, coupled with lost foraging opportunities as they also often defend their day roost
territories at night (Welbergen 2011).

FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE
Just as with males, female flying-foxes also share typically mammalian reproductive anatomy, but unlike males,
the entire twelve months of each year is tied up with one or more aspects of this reproductive cycle. A quick look
at the graph below shows that in any given month, they are either mating, conceiving, gestating, giving birth,
nursing and caring for their young, or ovulating once again.

Circular graphic showing simplified female reproductive cycle illustration © Dave Pinson
This graph correlates male cycle with typical occupation of summer (maternity) camps for Grey-headed Flying-foxes.

In fully occupied maternity camps, mature female flying-foxes tend to form loose harems around or above mature
territorial males. Females commence ovulating from late February through to April, with peak conception
occurring around the first week of April. The gestation period is very long for a mammal of this size, with Dr.
Gemma O'Brien stating that pregnancy probably lasts for 27.5 weeks in Greys and Blacks (O'Brien 1993).
Whereas males tend to be fully sexually mature by age three, black females reach adult size at around 15
months old, and regularly give birth in their second year (Vardon & Tidemann 1998), and one would assume that
the other species might be similar.
During late stage pregnancy, imminent mums become rather large in the belly, with growing pups sitting
transversely across the abdomen. The two large flattened nipples in the wing pit region also enlarge
considerably, with lactation usually starting at, or a few days before birth. Peak birthing occurs from October to
November (greys), with blacks being a little later in mixed species areas, from late October through to December.
However, blacks have actually been recorded as giving birth in all twelve calendar months, with babies now
turning up regularly in January, and even February. Spectacled flying-foxes normally birth similar to blacks in
October and November, and reds (being the odd ones out) conceiving in November and December, and birthing
in April and May (O'Brien 1993).
Normally giving birth to one large pup, the first four weeks of a new pup's life are spent clinging tightly onto
mum's belly fur, mouth firmly clamped to nipple, and travelling with mum on her nightly foraging trips. Flyingfoxes are devoted mothers, and the bond between mothers and pups is incredibly strong. After four to five weeks
of age pups become too heavy, and are left alone in camp until mum returns in the morning (although mothers
are often observed returning to feed their little ones throughout the night). Babies become free flying at around 810 weeks old, with growing juveniles rapidly gaining strength and proficiency until they are able to fly out to
forage with the adults at around 15-20 weeks of age. Although these juveniles can now feed themselves,
mother/baby bonding is still very strong, and lactation may last for up to 26 weeks after birth.
Flying-foxes do occasionally produce twin offspring, either as fraternal twins (from one fertilised egg), as well as
superfoetation twins, but really cope with raising twins in the wild. Superfoetation occurs where a foetus is
conceived from a seperate fertilised egg when there is a foetus already developing in utero. The resultant twins
may be months apart in developmental stages, so that one twin is usually born prematurely (Fox et al. 2008).
As mentioned above, the female reproductive cycle is a never ending rollercoaster, whereby, apart from eating,
females from two years of age are effectively locked into that cycle until old age.

COURTSHIP & MATING
Flying-fox courtship: sheer persistence, oral sex, impressive erections, sometimes frustration, and all done for
pleasure - this story has it all. It is generally accepted that although males are best described as 'very persistent'
it is actually the females that ultimately control mating. In one study it was observed that females actively resisted
courtship approaches by males, forcing males to display a continuous determination to mate over time, where
determination could be considered an indicator of ‘fitness’ (Markus 2002).
Unlike many mammals, it appears that female flying-fox receptivity to sex is not linked to hormone levels, but
rather, may be similar to humans, with consent (or at least acceptance) being more closely linked to male
courting behaviour, and sheer dogged persistence by would be fathers (does that sound similar to behaviour at
every Australian pub on a Friday night). With regard to Grey-headed, Black, and Spectacled Flying-foxes, peak

reproductive activity (courtship and mating) occurs around early April, and during this time noise levels within
camp from hopeful vocalising males, and females saying, "No way," reaching maximum volume; with
unsuccessful frustrated males sounding not unlike donkey braying. As mentioned above, February through to
early April sees males setting up and maintaining territories of approximately two metres apart within the camp,
which are marked by scent secretions, and vigorously defended from rival males. Interesting to note that these
territories can sometimes also be defended from other males by females who 'have their eye' on the dominant
male.
Mature ovulating females are attracted into these scent marked male territories, and courtship starts with the
male stretching out, with ears held back, and sniffing arriving females. Females rejecting these advances do so
clearly: flapping, vocalising, or even biting, but females accepting initial advances are soon involved in a lengthy
grooming session. Copulation (and female acceptance of 'intent') is always preceded by the female allowing him
to lick her genital opening - often for quite some time. Copulation is performed by both animals hanging and
supporting their own weight from the branch, with the male's chest against the female's back, with the male often
holding her wing with his forearm, gripping the back of her neck with his teeth, and sometimes holding her
abdomen with one of his feet. Males have a proportionally long and flexible penis, which can move independently
from pelvic direction. Mating is usually torrid and noisy, followed by extensive grooming, a short rest, and then
often 'straight back into it' again, with multiple matings between the same partners being very common. Flyingfoxes are polygynous, meaning males will mate with several females. Flying-fox matings have on occasion been
described as 'rape', which is quite ridiculous, as the female is the one responsible for initiating proceedings. This
may stem from observations of mating behaviour in a cage environment where unreceptive females cannot get
away from males, as they would do so in the wild, and a limited space cage environment removes 'free choice'.

BIRTHING
As birthing becomes imminent, sexes tend to segregate, with expectant mothers forming loosely knit groups
within the camp. Males are usually observed higher up, and any movement or interest shown towards the
females is now often met with a vocal and physical 'clip around the head'. Birthing predominantly takes place
during daylight in camp, which makes very logical sense. Mothers giving birth have one small technical difficulty
to deal with namely, - gravity. Their 'batty lady parts' are higher than the head (meaning gravity is against them as
baby travels upwards in the birth canal), and if, once born, baby is dropped, it is a long fall to the ground. Far
from being insurmountable, these furry fat bats cope admirably, and having witnessed many births, I find the
whole process rather magical.
As the birth approaches, mum will be seen alternating between hanging by feet only, and hanging onto the
branch with thumbs as well, spending a lot of time licking her genital region. As birth arrives, mum will usually be
hanging from the branch by all fours to both spread the weight load, and form a 'catching basket' of belly and
wings. Very visible contractions see the head emerge, after which there may be a long gap (of anything up to an
hour), during which time mum will wash baby's face, and baby will often respond by little squeaky calls, yawning,
or may even just drop off to sleep. When the time is ready, a final push sees the shoulders delivered, baby fully
expelled, and with lightning fast reactions, mum catches her little charge and safely guides the new arrival to a
nipple with her muzzle, thumb, wrist, or foot; where baby's natural instinct is to cling onto mum like a limpet.
On the rare occasion she misses the catch, she has a second chance as baby is still suspended by umbilicus,
and a few deft thumb movements see baby guided safely back up into position. Within minutes mum has
thoroughly licked her new pup clean, and washing and grooming her little one is an activity she will apply with
utmost care over the coming few weeks.

NURSING AND GROWTH
Newborn baby flying-foxes cling diagonally across mum's abdomen, with the operative word being cling. For a
newborn baby - to fall in flight is a death sentence, so nature has given these little pups some useful tools to
help. The first is that their brains are absolutely hardwired with a 'hang on to anything that moves' reflex. Whether
clinging onto mum, or a human foster carer's hand, any sudden movement detected by baby will cause an
instant tightening of grip by feet and thumbs. The second adaptation is a set of very sharp, backward curving
little milk teeth, which help anchor to the nipple (poor mum). This suction is so strong that simply attempting to
pull a baby from a nipple may actually break its jaw, or even cause a brain haemorrhage. The next adaptation is
that for their size, baby flying-foxes have really quite enormous feet, each equipped with toenails which are a sort
of claw-within-claw arrangement: a tiny white hook sits slightly separated from the toenail proper above it. On a
microscopic level, this is like having twenty toenails actually gripping onto mum's fur rather than ten, almost like
having velcro-equipped little feet. Of note, baby's thumbs have exactly the same arrangement. At about 3-4
weeks of age, baby's milk teeth are replaced with permanent dentition, and the little white hooks disappear from
thumb and toe claws. And lastly, if they do fall, baby's instinct is to spread their wings and flutter. They cannot fly,
but it breaks the fall. This helps explain why so few downed pups are found without broken bones.
Newborn full term pups are fully furred, but with naked bellies and chins. This allows easy heat transfer from
mum, as pups are unable to regulate their own body temperature until about 4-5 weeks old. At around this age,
baby's belly becomes fully furred, they gain good coordination, are able to thermoregulate, and become too
heavy for mum to carry for any distance whilst foraging at night. From around four to five weeks of age, baby is
left in a creching area near the centre of camp, with all the other pups of similar age, but once a little older will
hang from the branch where mother roosts all day. The literature suggests that younger babies do not seem to
be able to recognise their own mother (reaching out for the nearest passing female when mothers return to
camp), but mothers can pick their baby instantly, with research suggesting that smell is the primary cue.
Interesting to note that several mothers will all react to a baby's distressed chittering call - even if it is not their
own, or they are already 'wearing' their own pup (pers. obs.).
Up until six weeks of age, baby has largely remained invisible under mother's wings, but now starts to be visible;
still attached to nipple, but now bearing its own weight on the branch - giving the appearance of a four-footed
flying-fox. At this age baby becomes much more active and alert: looking around, climbing off and hanging next
to mum on the branch, inverting to toilet, washing and grooming itself, wing stretches and wing flaps, and
reacting to perceived threats by either spreading its wings, or clambering back onto mum for safety. Between
eight to ten weeks old, sustained flapping sessions now turn into first tentative flights, with our little test pilots' first
efforts being not much more than fairly undignified crash landings into nearby vegetation. Throughout this whole
pup-rearing period, it soon becomes apparent to any observer that the mother/pup relationship is a very devoted
and tender affair, and this close bond continues for many months after birth. When real danger appears, mothers
can be observed gathering up and carrying their now juvenile youngsters for short distances, despite these 'kids'
appearing nearly as big as they are.

Growing juveniles increasingly spend more time away from mum, hanging out together in large loosely knit
groups within the camp. As eager little test pilots gain strength and aerial skills, initial awkward flying attempts
soon turn to confident flying within camp site boundaries, and at 15-20 weeks old our youngsters start to fly out
to forage at night for the first time with the adults. Following observations on releasing hand-reared pups from
release cages, several sources have observed or suggested that unmated adult males actually guide and
'school' these youngsters on their first foraging expeditions - escorting them to suitable food trees. However,
once females become receptive again in autumn, the males lose interest in the youngsters (typical) as they have
other things on their mind. By this time, our test pilots have 'gained their wings'. Free flying and capable of
independence, they usually forage in small groups, within an ever-widening circle of experience as strength and
stamina continue to grow, and as maternity camps break up for winter dispersal, juveniles are fully capable of
travelling to winter-feeding grounds with the rest of the adults.
At two to three years old, the lifecycle reaches full circle, as they themselves reach sexual maturity, and a new
cycle of life begins all over again.

LONGEVITY
Flying-foxes have the potential to live a reasonably long life span, with 23 years being recorded for a Greyheaded flying-fox in captivity (Pritchard 2001), and a probable maximum life span of around 15 years in the wild
(McIlwee & Martin 2002). Limited banding returns have confirmed this upper limit, although due to a number of
mortality factors, 8-10 years is probably more common in the wild. Despite this reasonable life span, flying-foxes
have a low reproductive capacity to increase compared to most other mammals, as most females do not usually
successfully produce young until their third season, generally only have one pup per year, and this is coupled
with a high juvenile mortality rate (particularly in their first season) due to inexperience, lack of skills, and/or lack
of nearby food supply. One study on Black Flying-foxes showed this juvenile mortality rate to be as high as 0.57
for females and 0.47 for males (Vardon & Tidemann 1998), so when all factors are taken as a whole, flying-fox
population replacement rates are actually very low.
To finish this section on a positive note, communication from Cheryl Cochran (2017 pers. comm.) has informed
me that an old permanent care female Grey-headed Flying-fox died that year aged 27 or 28 years old. As far as
we know that is a record in Australia. R.I.P 'Tammy'.
Worldwide, the record for a flying-fox must surely go to 'Statler', with Amanda Lollar (2020 pers. comm.) at Bat
World Santuary in the US reporting a male Indian Flying-fox, Pteropus medius rescued from a small substandard zoo. At the time of writing (2020), Statler is a bit feeble, but living at the sanctuary and still going strong
at 32 years old. Amanda reports that on April 28 2020 he will be 33.

One simply cannot end a page on reproduction without a cute baby photo photo © Dave Pinson
Orphaned Spectacled Flying-fox pup - approx. seven weeks old.
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